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In the HIZ',tter 0:" the .Ap~11e.:l.t10:'l of 
SOtfTHEP.i~ C,~.LIFCal~IA ~/j:"lo'1'ZR COi':;iA1~ for 
a.~ o~der grant1ng 1t a certlf1cate 
of.~uollc convenience and neces:ity 
to,' er.erclce r1ghts \.Ulder t!1.e franchise 
grQ.nted "oy Ord!.:oance' l~o.. CS-2'31 of the 
C1ty of Culver City. 

) A:>~lic<lt10n ~~o.. ')6757 
) 
) 
) 

----------------------------------) 

o 'r'lel veny &: Myers I utto:rneys, by F'roeder1c;'. 1\. Sd ..... ~ard$, 
for a.'l'llcant .. 

!O1. Tellefso':1, City Attorney, for the City of' CUlver 
City, interested p.lrty. 

o ? I !~ ION -- ........ __ -... 

the i\1.)ove-ent1 tled. a."llc~tlon filed ?c'oruzry 25, 1955, seeks Cl. 

certificate that public convenience and neces~ity re~u1re the 

exerclce of t;he rights I privileges, ~d franchise gr~.ntec. by 

Orc1ir.ance ~;o" CS-2:31 of t::"J.e City of Culver City, Los A.."'1;eles 

County, pe~lttlng the installat10n, malnte~nce, ~d use of a 

water c.istrlbutlon <;.\nd. tr·~..st.l1Sclon system in tl"..e 'streets of :said 

city. 
. 

A 9ubl1c fle~ring in tals QZtter was held before Sx~ir.er 

Stewart C. ·~o.!"l1.er O:l ;~~"r11 8, 1955, at Lo::: P.llf:cles. 

The franchise referred to, a copy of ~clch1s att~cned 

to the a....,'11c~~.t10n as Exnl"olt ;.., ~m.s ?:r~'ltec:. "oy the Clty of 

Cu1 vcr C1 ty on A%"'"U:>t 2'3, 1954 , =md became effect1 ve thirty d4ys 

.. 
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t ~'lcre.;..fter.. S:.3.1d frc..nch1se 1s !n d.ccor~~nce ~'11 th the !,"r~"'lch1se 

Act of 1937 and. 1s of, 1nd.eterc.ina.te duration. ; .. fee is ,ayable 

annually to the c1ty e~u1v~lent to, two percent of the ,gross 

rece1pts ar1sing from the use, o,eration, or possession or the 

franch1se, but not less than one percent of the-gross annual 

rece1pts from s~les of ~ter wit~~ the l1mlts of the city 

under sald fr~nch1se. 

The frsnch1se covers all !,'>Ort1ons of the City of ~ulver 

City except the territory of thec1ty lY1~ ~;esterly of the center 

line or i·lCLtZLugh1in ';'venue.. Said territory 't-:as for!!lerly served by 

a,..,l1 co.nt , :,ut such service was discontinued ~s tee result,' 0: tee 

sale by a"licant of certain of 1ts ?rO~ert1es to the City of 

Loz ;~$eles purs~"'lt to Dec1sion No. ~5932. 

';'5 of ?e"oru..tl"Y 28, 1955, ~P91ico:.n.t wc..s furn1S~,j,ng Wd.ter 

service to 7,720 consumers ~:itb.in t4'l.e C1ty of Culver City. 

Based on the twelve-month ::>erlod ene.ing Dece~oer )1, 

1954, the Olle,ercent coor>ut .. ,t1on amount!.nG to .,03',029.02 would 

l'.z. ve controlled. t!'le fee !~a1cl to t:le City of Cul ver City for t:1.O.t 

period, G',S shown 1n Ex."li"oit l,'jo .. 1.. aowevcr, al',llc.z..nt held. .0. 

fro.nchise for its operations 1n the Clty of Culver Clty l'~hich was 

grc..nted. by :'os Angelez County Ordinance No. 339 (~ .. z.) to So :9red.

ecessor of applicant prior to the incorporation of the City of' 

Culver City.. 'I'hat i'r.)..D.ch1se expired on or c:l)Out !'~ovel:i.-;'er 5, 19.53, 

~nd ~~c re,laced by the frsnc~se.gr~~ted oy Culver City Crd1nance 

No. CS-231. Payments to the City of Culver City u:d.er the ne\l: 

franchise comC'Jenced, Ze~te::lber 22, 1954. 
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A~:,11cant was rec.:,u1.ree. to .111;:1:0 no bld for the cost of 

the fra."lch1 se, but '~'\,1.d the cost of ,u"o11sh1ng 1 t . Saldeost 

smounted to .:71.40. In .;::.dd1. t10n taereto theruo11c Ut1.11tles' 

Comm1ss1on f1.l1.ne fee amounted to ~SO, for a tot~l cost of 

, .. lZ:L.4O • . T~"le cost of ~u'C11c.;;l.t1on of notice of h.e3.~1ng and of 

secur1ng the aff1~v1t of sa1d ~uo11c&tion had not been determlned 

as of the date o~ the heo.r1:lg. 

No object1on to the gront1ng of th.e rc~uestedeert1.f1-

cate ~~S been entered, and the record snows thst ap~lleant ha= 

been furn1shlr..g l'e'3.ter servlce t':lt~'lln the City of, Culver C1ty for 

many years.. It a~~,e~rs t.hat pu·o110 1r..terestrequ1res tl:".at 

applicant cont1nue to rend.er water service ... tl tl'l!l.n sa1d clty. 

The ccrt1f1c&te of 9ub11C convenience andnecess1ty 

here1n zranted 1s subject to the following ~rov1s1ons of law: 

l.. '.I'hD.t tl'le COCll:l1ss10n ::hZ.ll hd.ve no poHer to 
authorlze the capita11Zc.tlon of the r:ranchl'se 
1nvolved here1n or th1s cert1flC4te of 9uo11C 
conven1ence and necess1ty or the r1~~t toow.n, 
operate or enjoy zuc~ fr$nch1se or certificate 
of pub11.c conven1ence and necess1ty 1n excess 
or the azount (exclus1ve of any tax 'or annual 
cho.rge) actually ,aid. to the State o·r to a. 
pol1 tlCd.l su'bd~ vj .. slon thereof ~.:; the eOnS-1d.or
:;,.t1on for t:'le gr~t of suc~ frQl.llch1ze ~ cert1fl
cate of ,U:Cl1C convenience and. r.ece~slty. or 
right. 

2. Tnat the fr~ch1se involved hereln s~~ll never 
be given any vslue oefore' any court or other 
,ublle :;~uthor1 ty 1:. a."""J:,f proeeedln,e' of D:!lY 
character 1n excess or tile cost to the grantee 
of the necessary ,ub11cat10n and any other su: 
paid by it to the munic1pal1ty taerefor ~t the 
t1me of the acqu1s1t1on thereof. 
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The ~bove-entltled ~?~lle~tlon ~~v1ng bee~ filed, ~ 

publlC !'le~r1ng 1"l3.v1ng been held, the Q.:l,'tter haV1ng been suoml tted : 

and the Co~1ss1on oein; fully advised ~d findir.g that ,u~11c 

convenience and. ~eceSS1 ty so :-eilu1re, 

IT IS aEREaY ORDERED that a certificate of pub11c con

venience and necessity be and is gr~nted to Southern C~11~orn1Q 

·.'~ater Company, 3. eor,or':il.tion, authorizing the exercise ~y 1 t of 

the r1ghts and ?riv11egec granted ~t by the City ot Culver City, 

Los :~eles County, by Ord1~ee i~o: CS-Z,l f;i.dopted August 23
7 

1951.;.. 

The'effective dBte of th1s order s~ll be twenty days 

~fter the date hereof~ 

Dated at _____________ San_· _._~ __ ~_· __ o _________ , Ca11ror~, 

th1::: -:?~ .. - day of --~Z==::s;~:......~ ___ , 1955: 

CommiSSioners 


